
City News

She Is Talking About Coming
Events.

June 12th—Zion Baptist Church Aid
Society, Papularity Contest.
June 10—Odd Fellows Spokane Boost-

e:s. Fern hall, two contests.

JUNE 9th—Free lot at Campbell
Church. Jeter's Tabloid.

July 9 —Denver Citizens' Excursion
at Tolland. Fare $1.50.

4 —Shirt Waist dance at Fern
Hall. Utopian Club.

July 3rd —Bloomfield Park, 1st
Picnic of the Season by Keystone So-
cial Club. “An Evening of Doings.”

July 20 —Excursion to Toll-
and. Keep off the date.
GIBBS ANDREWS NUPTIALS.

In the presence of a number of
friends. Miss Rosalee Gibbs, one of
the esteem able ladies of the younger
set was given in marriage to Mr.
Clyde Andrews, the wel-known mu-
sician of Morrison's Orchestra, at the
residence of the bride’s father. Mr.
Janies Gibbs. 2211 Court Place. Miss
Jessie Andrews presided at the piano
and with much grace, mingled with
the pathos of enthusiasm, played the
Wedding March. Lohengrin. Rev. J
A. Thos-Hazell. S. T. B. performed
the ceremony from the Presbyterian

Book or Common Wot ship. Mesdames
Ada Crumtner and Mary Holland af
fixed their signature* to the marriage
license. The parent* and grand par-
ent* of the newly wedded pair are in
high glee over the affair. Luncheon
was served at the close of the cere-
mony The friends disjxrsed at a
late hour. Every sucess to these two
popular young people is the wish of
their many friends.

LADIES!

The foundation for good dressing
lies in a perfectly fitted corset. Se
the La Beatrix, the latest creation In
tailored corsets. Best city references.
Fit guaranteed. Made by MISS BEA-
TRICE LEWIS. 2339 Gilpin Sreet.
PHONE YORK 6616.

Mr. Ariel Gatewood, president of
the A 11. Choral Club, left this week
for a ten day visit to Easton ville.
Colo. Miss Ruth Jackson will visit
in Chicago. St. Paul and probably New
York City.

For Sale— 5 rooms of fine
furniture very cheap if taken
at once, 314 Columbine.

Mrs. Lucinda Smith died at

her home 224$ Glenarm PI.,
Thursday. Funeral notice la
ter.

Next week Is the last week of the
contest for the nearfield Iota You
muat have nil voles in by Monday
night, m the offlee of the Denver
Stnr. by ti p. in. The result will not
he announced until the meeting of the
Odd Fellows Spokane Boosters.

Beads made to order by Mre. Lixzle
Foster. data work. Prices reason-
able. Address 2121 Stout.

Wins Honors. Highest In her Claes.

Mias Orna Meltutli Brown is a blush-
ing graduate of the North Denver
High School, the first graduate of
color ever graduated from that school.
Miss Brown stood the highest In her ,
class and has the greatest respect of
her clasB. We congratulate Miss
Brown for her enviable record and
trust that she will only go on to great-

er successes.

You can find Monro* Dannie at 122S
21st St., at Carrla A Carrie barber
■hop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Level! enter-
tained. 8unday at a .1 course dinner,
the guest of honor being Mrs. R. S.
Hill of Crescent. Oklahoma. Those who
enjoyed the hospitality of Mr. and
Mrs. I.evells. were, Mr. and Mrs. Ter
rell Ware, the former a brother of
the guest of honor and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Buford. The table was adorned
with beautiful carnation*.

When you want a good dinner cook-
ed like your mother ttaed to cook for
you, euil at Hotel Marian.

Mr. Clyde Andrews la reported as
being the latest benedict. We were
unable lo ascertain the young ladles
name.

OLD CITIZEN DIE8 IN CHICAGO
AND BURIED HERE.

Mrs. William Bushnell-Lewis, who
died in Chicago, was accompanied to
Denver by «her husband, Mr. Lewis,
Where Miss Olive Bushnell and Mrs.
Eddy of Salt Lake Gity met him and
attended the funeral held Monday af-
ternoon at Shorter A. M. E. church.
Mrs. Bushnell-Lewis was the wife of
Wm. Bushnell. who died June 19, 1905.
Mrs. Bushnell-Lewis once lived in Den-
ver and was highly respected by all
her friends and her loss will be great-
ly felt. The Star expresses its deep-
est sympathy for the members of the
bereaved families.

UNDERTAKER S NOTICE.

Mr. Dan Bly died last Sunday. His
remains were shipped Thursday to
Carthage. Mo., for burial.

The remains of Mrs. Katie Bush-
nell-Lewis. late of Chicago, arrived
in the city last Monday, and were
buried from Shorter Chapel, in Riv-
erside cemetery. Her husband, daugh-
ter and son-in-law accompanied the
remains to the city. Miss Olive
Bushnell came over from Salt
City to attend the funeral.

The l*one Star Chapel performed
its impressive ceremony at the
church.

KEE-P YOUR EYE OPEN. SEE
WHERE GEO. MORRISON PLAYS.

June 1C—Morrison plays at Fern
hall. Odd Fellows' Spokane Boosters.
Hall.

June 23—Moonlight to Golden.

Mr. Joseph V. Abby. of 22S E. First
St., Oklahoma City. Okla.. the mana-
ger of the local printing office is vis-
iting in the city and was a pleasant
caller of the Star.

The place to get a first class boiled
dinner with best of service is at the
Hotel Marian.

Mr. John E. Conway, formerly of
2515 Curtis, has taken a room at the
Hotel Marian.

Where were you bom? Well, tell it
to Rev. Washington: From Kansas,
eh. Sunflower, or Columbine (Colo-
rado). Well, tell It to Mrs. Mayme
Jeter and have one more good time,
June 4th.

NOTICE! PROGRAM ADVERTISING

Hereafter all matter or copy for ad-
vertising programs MUST BE IN OUR
OFFICE ONE WEEK BEFORE the
event in order for ue to render satis
faction and give a first class job.
Such work cannot be rushed out in
lees time and be satisfactory to all
concerned. Kindly take notice and
govern yourselves accordingly.

AMENDMENTS TO CONSTITUTION
OF FEDERATED WOMEN’S

CLUBS OF COLORADO
AND JURISDICTION

To Be Voted Upon State Meeting.

First amendment: Nine members
shall constitute a quorum.

Second amendment: All meetings
shall be conducted by parliamentary
law. Roberts’ rules of order being the
authority.

‘"Each federated session of Colored
Women's clubs of Colorado and juris
diction shall defray its own expense.'

That the State Federation pay the
railroad fares of all state officers who
are requested to be present.

The chairman of the Program Com
inittce submit the program for the
next session in January.

Mrs. Laura Hill, Chairman of Ex
ecutive Committee.

Be a Booster and join the Odd Fel
lows’ Spokane Club, at Fern Hail.
June 16th. A lively evening with lots
of fun is waiting for you.

Mrs. I.. W. George, of 2913 Glennrm
Place has been very ill, but Is better
now.

Mrs. Jessie Bryant who recently re-
turned from Colorado Springs, where
she went to lay Mrs. Rnthmoore. her
aunt, to rest, last Saturday week.23rd
ult.-

You get what you go after, IF YOU
GO AFTER IT TO GET IT—by adver-
tising in the Star.

TRY RICE A RICE'S ICE CREAM
and icee, home-made bread, plea and
cakes. Your orders are solicited for
parties and church entertainments.
Phone Champa 243.

Hot Weather Tonic and Health
Builder.

Are you run down—Nervouse—
Tired? Is everything you do an effort"
You are not Jaxy—you'are sick! Your
Stomach, Liver. Kidneys, and whole
system need a Tonic. A Tonic and
Health Builder to drive out the waste
matter—build you up and renew your
strength. Nothing better than Elec
trie Bitters. Start today. Mrs. James
Duncan. Haynaavtlle. Me., writes:
"Completely cured me after * several
doctors gave me up." 50c and fl.00,
at your Drugglat.

I A DENVER boy IS MAKING GOOD.

After spending three weeks in Kan-11
sas, Mr. (.’has. Harris Strothers of
Seattle. Wash., recently stopped over
two day 8, Saturday and Sunday,
whlje enroute home from Topeka.
Kansas His sister. Mrs. Lula Hail-
ley. deceased, was laid to rest in the
family plot at Clay Center, Kans. Mr.

’ CL- H. Strothers is a young man of!
sterliir-4 qualities, he, having made his

• way up. door tender in knee pants to |

I specie footman at the Daniel and 1
Fisher Stores in this City. He now j
holds . L'ood positon in Seattle, Wash

• ingtoi and is considered as one of |
Seatths coming young men. Mr.
Chari* H. Strothers, while here was!
a mei her of Zion Baptist Sunday |
Schoo. and Church and all these bon-

, orabl* associations have tickled the
’ heart : ins foster mother. Mrs. J. H.

Hall oi 4330 Ames St., North Denver,
who f proud of the upward strides ;

. cf su< ~ this young man is making!
in lil The Denver Star also feels'
proud *f him. i

Bu< ns Arnica Salve for Cuts. ;

Cures Stubborn, Itchy Skin Troubles.
“I < Id scratch myself to pieces,”

is oft* . heard from sufferers of Ecze-
ma, T.-tter. Itch and similar Skin
Eh up - Don't Scratch—Stop the
itchii ' once with Dr. Hobson's Ec-!
zema dnrment. Its first application
starts • aling: the Red. Rough, Scaly.!
itchii Skin is soothed by the Heal- ■ing a: i Cooling Medicines. Mrs. C.,
A. Ewiteldt, Rock Island, 111., after'
using Hobson’s Eczema Ointment.
«rrite> This is the lirst time in nine
year* ! have been free from the dread-
ful a nent.” Guaranteed. 50c. at !
your legist.

Mr Harrison Coleman, who has!
been ie sufferer of the la grippe, is j
able be up and about.

Denv. was greeted by the presence
of JM-ssrs. E. A. Campbell and J. C.
Harr of Grand Junction, both of
whoi: a me down rrom the Peach
town •> spend Decoration day and 3
or 4 :• > visiting friends and acquain-
tance

The Patrick-Lucas Realty Co., Ren j
tala. Real Estate, Fire Insurance
Phort Main 6239. 2561 Washington ;

; Aw*«

$25.00 Reward
Upon the arrest ami con

viciion of Frank Reed, the al
assailant, there will be'

paid twenty-five dollars, the.
money will be placed with the !

! Denver Star and given to the |
i proper party when claimed.

Th,r« will be one more exciting
time among the friends of Messrs. D.
Thomu and Y. S. Reid for the most
popular man of Zion Baptist Church,

j when a valuable prize will be given.
Friday night. June 12th to the victor.

! Everybody is doing something for the
i Church Aid Society.

I Mr. J. H. Hall has gone to Phoenix,
| A /.., where he expects to remain for
i .e time. Mrs. Hall will join him
tins fall.

Mrs. E. N. Dooley and mother have
n ed to 254t> Clarkson St.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Oriental Cafe
v, ith a first class railroad porters
fade.. Best paying restaurant in city.
Call at 2228 Larimer St. See Garland.

See Mme. Edith Bray Settle, hai.
culturltt, and agent for Mme. C. J
Wbiker’s Wonderful Hair Grower, fo.
shampooing and scaip treatments
1146 So. Cherokee St., Phone Ells-

worth 1203.

Mrs. Lillie Fisher left Wednesday
her former home. Indianapolis.

!: >... to remain indefinitely.

Mrs. Ella Carter of. 2442 Glenarm
ce was reported very ill. but much
•roved at this writing.

ZION BAPTIST CHURCH'S TWO
WEEKS OF TRIUMPH.

The Pulpit Aid Society over which
v Anna Baptiste presides, us pres-
!<:< at, at the residence of Mrs. C. M.
H ghes, 2400 Humboldt, gave an ex-
r« ilent parlor nnisicalc and social, at
which Mrs. Chas. S. Muse covered
h* ’ self with much glory and honor,
as Chairman of the Program Commit
t« * . It was only another one of
7 n*s successes in the presentation
to the Denver Music and Mterary
levers of a social and profitable even-
ing of entertainment, as she so often
presents through her members. The
parlor muslcale with its varied mem
cries can never be forgotten.

At the midsummer Festival and
Fair, again Zion crowned herself In
glory, as the rain and the thunder
failed to dampen the ardor, loyalty
and enthusiasm which Zion Baptist
Church so characteristically display-
'd At the testimonial to Mrs. IJUian
Hawkins Jones last Friday night.
Zion Baptist Church was crowded to
s anding room. Few. if many times
this year haa Zion had such a com
plate and profound demonstration ot
approval and appreciation, as was wit

1 ncssed by the ovation given Mrs.

Jones by her own denomination and j
her many friends among the various j
congregations. For years Mrs. Jones
has been assisting every worthy cause
and a time came where recognition
of service and appreciation for the
same should lend encouragement to
the ambitious singer, and the people
responded en masse. It was a lesti
monial and grand. The Azalia
Haekley Choral Club with whom Mrs.
Jones spent so many Monday nights

at rehearsals and for which Society ‘

she always took and played the lead- j
ing contralto parts, was there “in I
persona.” Shorter Choir for whom
Mrs. Jones has sung so often and
which musical body “always borrows”
Mrs. Jones, when needing any assis-
tance. also was there in a body, swell-
ing the inspiration to Mrs. Jones. Mrs.
Jones is as well thought of and ap-
preciated by the members of Shorter,
as by her own church. Other churches
and choir members were there to give
their presence and financial support
to Mrs. Jones. Zion certainly demon-
strated her appro *\1 of the worth of
Mrs. Jones to the church. Friday
night. Mr. Geo. Morrison, the violin-
ist was simply great, his pleasing mu-
sic so charmed the audience that he
influenced them like the gentle
zephyrs moves and sways the leaves
in the trees on a quiet midsummer
night. Mrs. Jones caught the inspira-
tion and sang her best.

LAST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

Lots and tracts in Dearfield at prices j
dated from Feb. 4th to May 4th, 1914.
Those who subscribed for lots and j
were listed will have until June 1st. j
1914, to take their lots at prices agreed j
upon. After that time all lots and ,
tracts will be placed on the advanced j
list. Now that the hotel, postoffice j
and grocery store are completed and :
the church established, it is quite nat-
ural that the prices would advance
and continue to advance as improve
ments are made in the town.

DEARFIELD AGENCY,
2561 Washington St., Denver. Colo.

Are you a Sunflower or Columbine?,'
If either, be a good fellow and receive
an East Denver building lot free.

WE HAVE THEM |
YOUREASTER LILLIES

and Cut-Flowers for all
Occasions ?

Sweet Peas ioc per ounce
JFlower and Garden Seeds

1 at Reasonable Prices
Your buiiMM u anmittai by ut. Prompt Delivery
Oder by Pboue if not cooveuieat to coll is person

SULLIVAN BIRD STORE
034 FIFTEENTH ST.

Phoa. Main Z4U
D. J SULLIVAN ft US D. J. SULLIVAN. Ir*/.

If the Spine It Right
The Body Is Right

Does your back ache?
Are you nervous?
Diseases are caused by pressure on 1

nerve tissues.
When this pressure is relieved ease

Is res-established.
Adjusting the body Is transformed

Into professional success. Nerve tis-
sues are the most Important tissues
In the bcdy controlling all others. If
you don’t believe this, come, let me
prove it. Chiropractic theory is the
greatest of all, securing higher per-
centage of results than any other.

Alice Johnson McGinnis, M. C
Chiropractic Practitioner

PLACE 2922 WELTON STREET
treatment bt AFFonmmrr

Phone York 1614
’

W. S. WREN!
Missouri Grocery

24th Avt. ud Wa*him*t*N
7 bars Labor Light Soap. 25c
3 cans Peas, Corn, Beans, 25c
Extra Special Coffee, lb. 25c
3 boxes 5c Matches for- 10c

Phone Main 8513

The
Sanitary,Wet Wash

Laundry
High Bnd« Work

30 Pounds Dry Clothes 7s Cts
Exc-ss 3c per pound

2535.37 WASHINGTON ST

RESIDENCE, 2230 CLARKSON,

PHONE YORK 123; 8 P. M. to 8 A.

M.;

DR. P. L SPRATUN
OFFICES. 32 GOOD BLOCK.

1557 LARIMER ST., 10 TO 12 NOON,

2 TO 5 P- M„ 7 TO 8 P, M.

OFFICE PHONE MAIN IMI

WM. VOIGT S
Watchmaker and Jewaler

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Silverware, Etc!

Fine Repairing of all Kinds

61127th St., Near Welton
« Denver, Colo.

H. L. McCAIN, Proprietor
Phone Main 7376

Call Residence Blue 1463
Cosmopolitan

Cleanlns Company]

For Cleaning. Pressing. Dye-
ing and Repairing Work.

Work Called For and Deliv
ered Promptly

,021 .21st St. Denver,{Colo

J. M. NICKERSON
Contractor and Builder

Job Work a Specialty, Esti-

mates Made Free, Glazing,
Funiture Repaired, Upholster

ing, Locks and Keys Fitted.
Builders Hardware, Cement
Work, Brick and Carpenter

Work.
PWM--74M 2211 Chaupa St.

• » -

■ ,.■■■. W H

•

HRS. A: N. POPE-TURNBO
PROPRIETOR*

“Poro" College
3100 Piac St. • St Loiia. Hi.
THE “PORO” SYSTEM of Scalp andx Hair treatment is based on the lat-
est - scientific and sanitary methods,
effecting a healthy scalp thus promot-
ing a growth of beautiful hair.

The '‘Poro” preparations used in con-
nection with the treatment are made
and sold exclusively by myself, having
the exclusive right to that name; and
I, alone, know the secret of the com-
position that bears that name. Oar
claim has always been that when the
hair begins to grow as the result of
the use of “PO RO, ” it will
continue to do so if only thescalp
and hair be kcot clean. This san-
itary method o. treatment is also
having the desired effect in helping
to prevent the spread of diseases, for
it is a fact that hair in an unsanitary
condition carries the germs of disease
which often prove fatal to innocent
persons coming in contact with them.

For treatment, call on or address: *

MRS. R. H. LEE
1329 South Logan St., Denver.

Phone Ellsworth 1773.
Agent for 'PORO"

You Do Want the Be£t
Then why not carry your

Health, Accident and
Burial Policy

in the
WESTERN UFE si ACCIDENT COMPANY

Some of the claims and dividends
paid in Denver during the past few
days:
Mrs. Lydie Bonam, sickness. .. $21.00
Mrs. Matilda Jacobs, sickness... 15.00
Mrs. Gertrude Kemp, sickness.. 35.00
Rebecca Simpson, sickness 15.75
Margaret Davis, sickness 0.00
Kate Huston, sickness 5.70
Mary E. Wright, sickness 12.5'i

Dividends.
Mattie Cowden $32.50
Edward Wilson 22.75

. Edna Lawrence 22.75
Nettie Boulware 16.25
Bessie V. Austin 19.50
Thomas Scott 19.50

(WATCH THIS AD EACH WEEK)

OFFICES 941-2-3 4-5-6 Gas and Electric Bldg. Phone Main 8238

Everybody cut out the votes and
I register your vote for the lots. Some-

j body will get the lots. Look at the
; ballet box and see your votes at 2561

1 Washington Ave.

I
NOTICES TO BE PAID FOR.—

Owing to the increased cost of pub-
lication, it becomes necessary to
make a nominal charge of 50c, pay-
able in advance, for all Cards of
Thanks, notices of condolence and
Resolutions. The price of room rent,
ads and other liners that are run on
a monthly rate of 50c must be paid
in advance as we are unable to carry
them at so small a rate and pay a
collector's commission. No items of
this nature accepted without a cash
payment.

Everybody cut out the votes and
register your vote for the lots. Some-
body will get the lots. Look at the
ballot box and see your votes at 2561
Washington Ave.

NOTICE.

IF ANY OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS
FAIL TO GET THEIR PAPERS.
PLEASE PHONE THIS OFFICE,
CHAMPA 2962. OR SEND POSTAL

1 CARD.

Mme. M. L JOHNSON
GRADUATE SCALP SPECIALIST AID
9 HAIR CDLTDRIST.

Satan*, Facial, Snip MmtpmiScMUh
Scalp Tract*.

''ll

The above cut represents Mme. Johiv-
j son as she is today, with her own NAT-
URAL HAIR cultivated by the use of
! our own Hair Remedies. She esn do for
you what she has done for herself and
thousands of others in every part of this
country, o

Use Johnson's Hslr Food, (br growing
Hsir on bald heads and bare temples. It
makes hard, dry hair; soft, moist, glossy
and luxurient.

*

Per Jar, 50c.
Use Johnson's Hair Grower, for Invig-

orating, Strengthening, Nourishing the
Roots and Stimulating the Hair growth.
Per Bottle, 60c.

Use Johnson's DandruffCure. It cleans
the Scalp of gum, grit, dandruff, scales
and dirt, and leaves it healthy and pure*
PerJar, 25c.

Use Johnson's Itch Cure. It w; ll stop
that Itching Scalp. Per Jar, 25c.

Use Johnson’s Shampoo Cream, for
shampooing the scalp and hair. It clean*
aea and beautifies. Per Jar, 25c.

% Use Jahnson’s Medicated Soap, for tho
complexion, shaving, shampoing and
ak in diseases. Per Cake, IV.

Use Johnson's Cream of Camphor. Itbeautifies the face, hand# and neck. Re-
lieves headache anJ neuralgia and will
gradually lighten the skin. Per BoL 60c.

Uee Johnson's Sure HairDye. Changes
the grayest hair dark altar a law applica-
tions. Per Bottle, $1 .go

Wa are the Pioneer manufacturers of
Scientific Hair Preparations In the United
States. We also make Wigs, Switches,
Pomps, Coronet Braids, Puffe and front
Parts to match your hair. Best work-manship. Lowest prices.

Send lOr for a large sample jarof John*son’s Hair m ood ami terms toAgent#*
Write your letter to

M.W. MOWER MMSOR)
Bm Wit*JOMHII

HlMaSi Mm* '


